
FROM THE GARDEN
Add smoked salmon  +8.
Add roasted chicken  +6.

Strawberry Crunch Salad  
candied walnuts & almonds, crumbled feta cheese, 
strawberries, local mixed greens, raspberry vinaigrette  

V, GF  14.

La Cañada Ensalada 
locally sourced mixed baby greens, frisee, roasted 
tomatoes, sugar snap peas, persian cucumbers, toasted 
sunflower seeds, honey dijon vinaigrette  13.
Add goat cheese  +1.

Mezze Grain Bowl  
super grains, hummus, artichokes, chickpeas, roasted 
red peppers, cherry tomatoes, roasted eggplant, red 
balsamic vinaigrette, pita bread, and micro basil.   V  16.

COFFEE BAR
Espresso Bar  5.

Americano
Latte
Mocha
Chai Latte 
London Fog

Milk Subsitutes Available +.75
Almond Milk 
Oat Milk

Flavors Avaliable +.50
Pumpkin
Vanilla
Hazelnut
Caramel
Chocolate
Agave

SANDWICH BOARD
Egg Salad Tartine  

Classic egg salad with chives & chevre cheese,
crispy shallots, radish, micro greens  D  15.

Roasted Turkey Wrap   
apple cider country slaw, mixed greens, roasted red bell 
pepper mayo, Havarti cheese, served on spinach tortilla 
wrap  15.

Roasted Chicken & Brie 
apple-cranberry relish, garlic aioli, arugula,  
on country sourdough bread  D  16.

Pastrami Bagel 
slow roasted peppered pastrami, dijonnaise,  
pickle chips, served on toasted everything bagel  16.
Add cheddar or swiss  +1.

Smokey Chicken Salad Sandwich  
slow smoked chicken, roasted corn, scallions, smoked 
tomato aioli, butter lettuce, tomato, pickles. Served on
a toasted brioche bun  16.

Quiche Lorraine   
with side salad, cucumbers, tomatoes, balsamic
vinaigrette  14.

Cheddar Grilled Cheese 
cheddar, served on country sourdough bread  D  13.

Your Choice of Toasted Bagel 
plain or everything seasoned bagel served with  
cream cheese and seasonal fruit preserves  D  6.
Add smoked salmon  +8.

THE KITCHEN KIDS MENU
P.B. & J. 

seasonal fruit preserves, peanut butter,  
served on hawaiian rolls  V, D  9.

Turkey & Cheddar Sliders  
3 Hawaiian rolls, turkey, cheddar and mayo & mustard on 
the side  D  9.

All Beef Hot Dog 
served on martin’s potato rolls, your choice of fixin’s  D 9.

MIXED COCKTAILS
Mixed Fruit Mojito  
cruzan rum, raspberries, blackberries, strawberries,  
lime juice simple syrup, mint and soda  16.

Descanso Margarita
tequila, sweet sour, tajin lime  16.

strawberry, mango, pineapple, or blackberry +1.
Add grand marnier  +2.

Signature Sangria  
a fresh blend of red wine, port citrus and fresh fruit  15.

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Housemade Hibiscus Lemonade  5. 
Spike it +10.

Soft drinks  3.50+

Water  3.+

Tea or Coffee  4.
hot or iced

Make it a meal by adding chips and soda for +4.  
(only valid with the purchase of a sandwich or a salad)

thekitchenatdescanso.com

  @thekitchenatdescanso

V = vegetarian    VG = vegan 
GF = made without gluten    N = contains nuts

D = contains dairy    F = fish

Menu subject to change

WE’RE CASHLESS AND ACCEPT 

APPLEPAY, GOOGLEPAY, ANDROIDPAY 

AND ALL OTHER MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Salads, Sandwiches, and Snacks  
Available 10am - 7pm


